Whether you prefer to just walk in to one of our locations, schedule your in-person visit through our website, or schedule a Virtual Visit with one of our providers, Beebe is here to care for you in a comfortable and safe environment.

**BEEBE WALK-IN CARE LOCATIONS TREAT THESE COMMON AILMENTS:**

Face coverings are required at all Beebe care sites.

- Upper respiratory infections – sore throats, sinus infections, flu, laryngitis, allergies
- Fever
- Asthma
- Rapid strep and throat cultures
- Eye and ear infections
- Animal or insect bites
- Minor gastrointestinal complaints – vomiting, diarrhea
- Minor rashes and burns
- Minor cuts and simple lacerations (stitches must be placed in less than 24 hours)
- Sprains, strains, and minor injuries
- Urinary tract (UTIs) and bladder infections
- Limited medication refills

**RESERVE YOUR SPOT WITH ONLINE SCHEDULING**

Beebe offers Online Scheduling for: COVID-19 Vaccines, Walk-In Care, and Virtual Visits (telemedicine) for primary care, specialty care, and Walk-In Care. Use the secure online portal at: [beebehealthcare.org/online-scheduling](http://beebehealthcare.org/online-scheduling) or call **302-645-3200**.

**DON’T PUT IT OFF. SAFE EMERGENCY CARE IS CLOSE BY WITH TWO LOCATIONS IN SUSSEX COUNTY.**

[beebehealthcare.org/services/emergency-department](http://beebehealthcare.org/services/emergency-department)

**LEWES**

424 Savannah Road
Lewes, DE 19958

**SOUTH COASTAL**

32750 Roxana Rd
Frankford, DE 19945